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*weight capacities will depend on water conditions **CRS (Comfort Rest System)
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Fishing Kayaks

LBSLength | Width Opt. ColorsWeight | *Capacity

• CRS Seat with padded backrest and comfort thigh pads
• Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper for easy paddle storage and adjustable   

foot braces
• Two flush mount rod holders mounted behind the seat for easy access
• Wide hull for maximum stability even for beginners

LBS

LBS

LBS

LBS

LBS

LBS

LBS

L: 9' 8" (295 cm)  
W:  29" (74 cm)  

W: 40 lbs. (18,1 kg) 
*C: 275 lbs. (125 kg)

• Contoured tankwell with cargo net to accommodate crate or bucket
• Molded-in accessory wells to hold lures in the seat area
• Molded-in Freedom Footwells and built in CRS Seat
• Two flush mount rod holders and Scotty rod holder

Sandstone

Sandstone

Olive

Olive

L: 10' 3" (313 cm)  
W:  30" (76 cm)  
W: 49 lbs. (22 kg)  
*C: 275 lbs. (125 kg)

• Stable hull with built-in foot recesses for standing
• Paddle ledges with paddle keepers and storage hatch
• Tankwell with indents for crates or buckets and CRS Seat
• Removable console-drink holder, GPS mount, rod holder and dry box
• Bow Solace Hatch

L: 12' 5" (378 cm)  
W:  32" (81 cm) 

 W: 61 lbs. (27,5 kg)  
*C: 375 lbs.  (170 kg)

• Paddle keeper ledge for hands-free fishing
• Dual storage tankwell gives extra space for tackle boxes, bags, 

rods, and gear
• Three rod holders allow for multiple rods for multiple species
• Large adjustable footbraces and dual paddle keeper ledges

Yellow
Olive

Camo

Camo

Sandstone

L: 14' 5" (440 cm)  
W:  30.5" (77 cm)  
W: 72 lbs.  (32,5 kg)   
*C: 350 lbs.  (159 kg)

• Low back seat provides comfort and can be easily removed for storage
• Tankwell with Cargo Net Lacing System and rear rod holders 
• Extremely stable hull design
• Solace Hatch for storage and dual paddle ledges 
• Molded-in Freedom Footwells 
• Integrated handles are heavy-duty for easy carrying and securing the kayakOlive

L: 10' (304 cm)  
W:  36" (92 cm)  
W: 49 lbs. (22 kg)  
*C: 325 lbs. (147 kg)

angler

angler

• Contoured tankwell with cargo net and extra space to accommodate 
a crate or bucket
• Molded-in Freedom Footwells and built in CRS Seat with bottom pad
• Two flush mount rod holders and rod holder
• Easliy accessible hatch and bottle holder
• Easy-Roll Skeg Wheel for easy transport and enhanced trackingSandstone

L: 11' (335 cm)  
W:  30" (76 cm)  
W: 59 lbs. (26,8 kg)  
*C: 300 lbs. (136 kg)

• CRS Seat with padded backrest and comfort thigh pads
• Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper for easy paddle storage and adjustable 

foot braces 
• Triple Threat Fishing Configuration
• Tankwell with net lacing and shock cord straps secure loose items

Yellow
Olive

L: 11' (335 cm)  
W:  30" (76 cm)  

W: 52 lbs.  (23,6 kg)   
*C: 350 lbs.  (159 kg)

angler

Whether solo or tandem, you can reel in a perfect fishing experience

For more information please visit www.emotionkayaks.com

NEW 2014 Kayak Models At Emotion

Emotion kayaks continue to improve year 
after year. Research, testing, and customer 
feedback allows us to make improvements 
and modifications to our amazing 
lineup. And with our new model 
designs, you’re always getting the 
best of the best in the market.



LBSLength | Width Opt. ColorsWeight | *Capacity

*weight capacities will depend on water conditions **CRS (Comfort Rest System)

*optional seat back available
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Get out, get wet, and get the whole family on the water

• Front toggle handle and molded-in side carrying handles with 
finger grips
• Special kid’s shaped tankwell for storage
• Built-in center cup holder
• Self-bailing scupper holes
• Molded-in footwells       Yellow

L: 6' (183 cm) 
W: 24" (61 cm)
W: 22 lbs. (10 kg)  
*C: 130 lbs.  (59 kg)LBS

• Molded-in Freedom Footwells
• Self-bailing scupper holes to drain water from the cockpit and tankwell
• Built-in CRS Seat with padded backrest
• Tankwell wtih Cargo Net Lacing System for storage
• Paddle ledges to hold paddle and side carry handlesRed Lime

L: 8' (244 cm)  
W: 31.5" (80 cm)  
W: 39 lbs. (18 kg)  
*C: 240 lbs. (108 kg)LBS

• Dual side Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper to hold paddles while not in use
• Solace Hatch for added storage beneath the deck
• Molded-in Freedom Footwells 
• Tankwell with Cargo Net Lacing System for storage
• Built-in CRS Seat with backrest and bottom seat pad   Glacier Blue        

L: 9' (274 cm)   
W:  31"  (79 cm)  

W: 45 lbs. (20 kg)   
*C: 350 lbs. (159 kg)

Tangerine

LBS

• Tankwell wtih Cargo Net Lacing System and bow Solace Hatch
• Dual paddle ledges with paddle keeper
• Built-in CRS Seat System 
• Molded-in Freedom Footwells 
• Stable, fast, shallow V-hull designYellow/Red

Blue/Green

L: 10' 3" (313 cm)  
W:  30" (76 cm)  
W: 49 lbs. (22 kg)  
*C: 275 lbs. (125 kg)

Red
Lime

Tangerine

LBS

• Tankwell wtih Cargo Net Lacing System and bow Solace Hatch
• Dual paddle ledges with paddle keeper
• Built-in CRS Seat System 
• Molded-in Freedom Footwells 
• Stable, fast, shallow V-hull design
• Hatch loop to secure items stored inside Solace Hatch
• Easy-Roll Skeg Wheel for easy transport and enhanced tracking

Ocean Blue

Yellow

L: 11' (335 cm)  
W:  30" (76 cm)  
W: 56 lbs. (25,4 kg)  
*C: 300 lbs. (136 kg)LBS

• Dual side Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper to hold paddles while not in use
• Solace Hatch for added storage beneath the deck
• Molded-in Freedom Footwells 
• Tankwell with Cargo Net Lacing System for storage
• Built-in CRS Seat with backrest and bottom seat pad
• Easy-Roll Skeg Wheel for easy transport and enhanced trackingLime

L: 12' (366 cm)   
W:  35"  (89 cm)  
W: 66 lbs. (29,9 kg)
*C: 500 lbs. (227 kg)LBS

• Extremely stable hull design
• Third seat! Great for solo, an extra person, or the family pet
• Water “SUV” for the whole family
• Extra gear carrying capacity for dive, beach, or fishing equipment

Red
Yellow

L: 13' 8" (416 cm)  
W:  36" (91 cm)  

W: 79 lbs.  (36 kg)   
*C: 550 lbs.  (250 kg)LBS

Tangerine

Tandem

Tandem

YouTh

For more information please visit www.emotionkayaks.com

Sit-on-Top Kayaks



Sit-Inside Kayaks

LBSLength | Width Opt. ColorsWeight | *Capacity

*weight capacities will depend on water conditions **CRS (Comfort Rest System)

Sit-inside and go on the adventure of a lifetime
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• Molded-in CRS UltraLite XL Seat with padded backrest and 
comfort thigh pads
• Built-in foam blocks for additional flotation 
• Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper for easy paddle storage
• Heavy-duty adjustable foot brace 
• Bow and stern deck bungee to secure gearRed

Lime

L: 9' (274 cm)  
W:  30" (76 cm)  
W: 40 lbs. (18,1 kg)
*C: 250 lbs. (113 kg)LBS

Yellow/Red
Blue/Green

Red
Lime

Tangerine

• Roto-molded kayak with padded seat and backrest and comfort 
thigh pads
• Lightweight (37 lbs.), making it easy to maneuver and transport
• Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper for easy paddle storage
• Slight V-shaped hull gives excellent secondary stability and aids 

tracking
• Large adjustable footbraces and built-in foam blocks for 

additional flotation 

L: 9' 8" (295 cm)  
W:  29" (74 cm) 
W: 37 lbs. (17 kg)  
*C: 275 lbs. (125 kg)LBS

• Built-in CRS UltraLite Seat with comfort thigh pads and cupholder
• Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper for easy paddle storage
• HDPE plastic and slight V-shaped hull gives excellent secondary 

stability and aids tracking
• Large adjustable footbraces and built in foam blocks for additional 

flotation Glacier Blue
Lime

L: 9' 8" (295 cm)  
W:  29" (74 cm) 

W: 40 lbs. (18 kg)  
*C: 275 lbs. (125 kg)

SPORT

LBS

Lime
Tangerine

• Molded-in CRS UltraLite XL Seat with padded backrest 
• Built-in foam blocks for additional flotation 
• Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper for easy paddle storage
• Heavy-duty adjustable foot brace 
• Bow and stern deck bungee with below deck storage hatch to secure gear

L: 10' (304 cm)  
W:  30" (76 cm)  
W: 48 lbs. (21,7 kg)
*C: 275 lbs. (125 kg)LBS

Lime Purple Haze
Pink

• Molded-in seat with back and seat pad
• Specifically designed for smaller paddlers under 180 pounds
• Cruise effortlessly with performance characteristics of much larger boats
• Large adjustable foot braces for comfort and durability

L: 10' 10" (330 cm)  
W: 26" (66 cm) 
W: 39 lbs. (18 kg)  
*C: 180 lbs. (82 kg)

LBS

Yellow
Tangerine

L: 12' 9" (389 cm)  
W: 28.5" (72 cm)  
W: 49 lbs. (22,5 kg)  
*C: 325 lbs. (147 kg)

• Molded-in seat with back and seat pad
• Fishnet side storage pockets and interior glove box keeps 

valuables safe and dry
• Bulkheaded stern for flotation and below deck storage
• Large adjustable foot braces for comfort and durability

LBS

For more information please visit www.emotionkayaks.com

LBS

Red

L: 11' (335 cm)   
W:  30"  (76 cm)  

W: 49 lbs. (22 kg)   
*C: 350 lbs. (159 kg)

Lime

• CRS 2 Next Generation Seat
• Bow deck rigging for easy access storage
• Solace Hatch for below deck storage
• Ledge Lock Paddle Keeper for hands free photography or relaxing
• Heavy-duty foot braces for comfort and performance
• Mesh pocket for additional gear storage and beverage holder
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Stand-Up Paddleboards

• Removable surf board fin can be changed or taken off during storage
• 4 comfortable handles for easy carrying
• Textured deck for added traction
• Comes with a 9" removable fin
• Bungee to tie down loose itemsLime

Glacier Blue

LBSLength | Width Opt. ColorsWeight | *Capacity

L: 10' (304 cm)  
W:  36" (91 cm)  
W: 60 lbs.  (27,2 kg)   
*C: 300 lbs.  (135 kg)

*weight capacities will depend on water conditions **CRS (Comfort Rest System)

Experience the biggest hit in recreational water sports for the whole family

Emotion Accessories

LBS

• Perfect for kids of all ages
• Fin easily folds into bottom of board
• Textured deck for added traction
• Design provides great stability and tracking
• Compact design for easy transport and storage 

Ivory

L: 8' (244 cm)  
W:  30" (76,2 cm)  

W: 28 lbs.  (12,7 kg)   
*C: 130 lbs.  (59 kg)LBS

Blackjack Paddle

• Sizes: 220 cm
• Weight: 2 lbs. 7 oz.
• Standard economy paddle
• Aluminum shaft
• Polyethylene blade
• 2 feather positions
• Breaks down into 2 pieces

Slingshot Paddle

• Sizes: 220 cm 
• Weight: 2 lbs. 9 oz.
• Mid-range paddle
• Coated aluminum shaft
• Polyethylene blade
• 2 feather positions
• Efficient blade design for power
• Breaks down into 2 pieces

• Sizes: from 188 cm - 213.4 cm 
• Stand-up paddle board specific
• Adjustable fiberglass shaft
• Nylon blade
• Breaks down into 2 pieces

SUP Paddle

Dry Bags : Sizes: 6L, 20L and 30L

Transportation

Universal Kayak & Canoe CartJ Rack Kayak Car Cradle
Keep valuables 
dry or bring 
spare clothes

Make moving 
your kayak on 
land easier!

Transport your 
kayak from home 
to the water

Sit-Inside Essentials
These additions will make your day on the water even better

Cockpit Cover
Size: Large

Spray Skirt 
Size: Large

Sit-on-Top Essentials
These will add extra comfort for a full day out on the water

High Back Seat
with Rear Pocket

Low Back Seat

These accessories allow 
you to customize your 
boat just the way you 
like it!

Extras and Add-Ons

Paddle Leash

For more information on kayaks and accessories, as well as storage, transport, repair, safety and warranty information, please visit our website.

Paddles

Standard features on all kayaks
• Manufactured from rugged linear plastic • Dual carrying handles at each end of kayak • 5-year warranty on hull • Easy to repair, UV resistant, designed for years of carefree use

For more information please visit www.emotionkayaks.com



P.O. Box 160010
Freeport Center Bldg. D-12
1-800-225-3865

www.emotionkayaks.com
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